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Minister’s Musings
I have just returned from 5 days attending the General Synod #32, in Milwaukee. The experience
was AWESOME! People from all over the United States, Somalia, Porto Rico, Canada, Germany, UK,
and on and on. We (7 WB members) joined with 3000 of our closest UCC family, for a Moving and Challenging message of Transformation by Rev. Traci Blackmon, General Minister of Justice and Local
Church Ministries at the National UCC office in Cleveland, OH.
The theme for the General Synod 2019, was from the famous scriptures of the Sermon on the
Mount with focus on the Beatitudes, highlighting Matthew 5: 17 “… let your light shine before others.”
Rev Blackmon said, “God is not calling us to shine for glory or applause… the call to discipleship
is a call to BE CHANGED.”
During the month of July, I want to focus on the United Church of Christ, touching upon our early
history, our formation in 1957 and our path through the 1960’s up to 2019. The big transformation, from
1620 when Rev. Johnathan Robinson bid farewell in Leyden, Holland to the Pilgrims, as they set sail for
the New Land … “the Lord hath more truth and light to break forth out of his holy word.” Let us not forget
the UCC initiative… “God is still speaking.” God continues to speak to each and every one of us today
and into our tomorrows.
Williams Bay United Church of Christ (Congregational) is entering an exciting time. Discussions
have been going on about your future. The leadership is meeting and discussing where is God calling
us in the next phase of life together? Let me strongly encourage you to
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come to church on Sundays and join the discussions. We all need to “come
to the table” not only on Communion Sunday but we need to be here talking 1-Minister’s Musings
2-Lectionary
with each other about our SHINING LIGHT OF THE FUTURE.
2-Prayers
This is summer time and life can be busy going and doing exciting
outside fun things… however check out the happenings WB will be participating within the community. See additional articles in this newsletter.
And I really want to see many of you filling up these “lonely” pews
and don’t forget I meet in the community on Thursdays 11 AM to 1 PM at
Green Grocer. Come and join in the gatherings.
Shalom, Your “Sheepdog” Interim, Rev Kathy Rust
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Lectionary
July 7, 2019
2 Kings 5:1-14

4th Sunday after Pentecost
Psalm 30
Luke 10:1-11, 16-20

July 14, 2019
Amos 7:7-17

5th Sunday after Pentecost
Psalm 82
Luke 10:25-37

July 21, 2019
Amos 8:1-12

6th Sunday after Pentecost
Psalm 52
Luke 10:38-42

July 28, 2019
Hosea 1:2-10

7th Sunday after Pentecost
Psalm 85
Luke 11:1-13

We Offer Prayers For:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Janet W. as she continues her recovery
the family and friends of Michael V. as they mourn his death and celebrate his life
all who are in nursing care centers and those who are confined to their homes
Roberta & Jim’s family in Venezuela
all who are chronically ill, those who mourn, those who hunger and thirst, those who live in
places of violence and war, places of injustice and discrimination
each other and all others who seek God’s love, healing, grace, forgiveness and renewed life

A prayer for our nation:
God our Creator, Giver of life,
we entrust the United States of America to Your loving care.
You are the rock on which this nation was founded.
You alone are the true source of our cherished rights to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness.
Reclaim this land for Your glory and dwell among Your people.
Send Your Spirit to touch the hearts of our nation´s leaders.
Open their minds to the great worth of human life and the responsibilities that accompany human
freedom.
Remind Your people that true happiness is rooted in seeking and doing Your will.
God in your mercy….Hear our prayers. Amen

Birthdays & Anniversaries
JULY BIRTHDAYS
11
15
19
26
28

Elliot Johnson
Jim McLaughlin
Joyce Taplin
Ruth Anne Morava
David Johnson

JULY ANNIVERSARIES
15 Roberta & Jim Killian
28 Audrey & Daryl Mathews
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Scenes from General Synod

Attending the Sunday
Worship Service at
General Synod on
June 23rd were:
Dana Watschke,
Pam Westberg,
Suzi Arnold,
Gail Johnson,
Ruth Anne Morava,
Rev. Kathy Rust,
Connie Reader and
Margaret Gregg.

Over 3,000 people from UCC churches from all over the world attended the worship
service at General Synod 32 at the Wisconsin Center in Milwaukee.
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Moderating Words
After celebrating the birthday of the church on Pentecost, the book study-discussion group met to
examine models of ministry, agreed by consensus that we will seek a part-time minister either bivocational (having another part-time job) or shared-church (part-time at another church), and established
a timeline representing the tasks to establish the Search committee. I am thankful for the thoughtful,
considered conversations shared within the group to get us moving.
As directed by the timeline, I had a conversation with our Association Minister, Rev. Jane Anderson, to update her on our progress. In addition, we have been seeking nominations to the Search Committee for the Church Council to consider. The Church Council will be prayerful in our choices of members to serve on the Search and we hope you will be prayerful in your response, if asked to serve. Stay
tuned!
On a very practical note: get ready to help with our summer fundraisers. Watch for information in
this issue about sandwich making for the Williams Bay Fine Arts Festival July 27th – 28th and the All
Church Rummage Sale on Aug 8th – Aug 10th. Think about these event as much about working together
and sharing fellowship in a common cause as about fundraising.
See you in church!
Margaret

Thank You!
•
•
•

Many thanks to Greg McLaughlin, Mary McLaughlin, Ellen Burnell and Albert Burnell for organizing
the golf outing and BBQ dinner.
Thanks to Margaret for arranging the car pools to General Synod.
Continued appreciation to all the committees who keep this small but mighty church running!

Spiritual Life
The Spiritual Life Committee continues to engage in organizing and cleaning banners and linens used for
the sanctuary as well as for coffee hours in the Century Room. Members have been helping to develop
the new web page and Facebook page. Please check them out @ www.uccwb.org and find the Facebook page @ United Church of Christ-Williams Bay. The committee is also working on developing an
updated list of the tasks for which they have been responsible for recently.

Sip & Chat
Sip & Chat with Rev. Kathy
Join Rev. Kathy at The Green Grocer on Thursdays for coffee and conversation. Some local area church
ministers and members are also stopping by to chat! Spread the word (and The Word) !
Thursdays: July 11,18 and 25 – 11:00 am-1:00 pm
The Green Grocer 24 W. Geneva St. Williams Bay
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Christian Education
The Christian Education Committee is seeking members to actively plan programs for the 2019-2020
year. Please contact Roberta Killian at 262-245-9268 or rohr49@yahoo.com if you wish to participate.

Community Outreach
The chairs of our church-wide fundraising events and the Community Outreach Committee met
recently to discuss combining the committees to better coordinate outreach programs that foster a
greater awareness of the Williams Bay UCC in the community. Our all-church fundraisers and mission
activities strengthen our bond with our local community while providing useful activities filled with fun and
fellowship and express our common humanity under God to those in need.
Our major community-wide fundraisers include: selling desserts, subs and wraps at the Fine Art &
Craft festival, the rummage sale, the Fall Feast and nut and candy sales.
As you are aware, our local mission focus has been New Beginnings APFV– which helps victims
of domestic violence, sexual assault, stalking and human trafficking. We will continue to focus on this
very important organization and help them by providing food for the holidays and Christmas gifts. We
also participate in the CROP Walk and ring the bells for the Salvation Army.
Many of you have been following the news in the local papers and asking me about the progress
of the proposed Domestic Violence Shelter in Elkhorn. New Beginnings will present their request for a
conditional use permit at the July 11th Planning Commission Meeting at 6:00 pm in the Elkhorn City Hall,
9 South Broad Street. If you would like to come and support the proposal at the meeting, please wear
purple and pick up a support button as you enter the building. Thank you! Ruth Anne Morava

Summer Fundraisers
Subs, Wraps and More!
July27th and 28th
In the park, downtown
Williams Bay

Volunteers needed to
cashier, make subs and wraps,
take orders from vendors, lend
coolers, and transport boxes to
the pavilion.
Stop by and buy a sandwich!
Your support is greatly
appreciated!

Sign-up sheets will be available
in the Century Room or contact
Marilyn @
mslocum6711@gmail.com

Rummage Sale
August 8, 9, & 10th
Start saving your gently used
treasures. Watch your email for
drop-off hours, sale hours and
volunteer sign-up.
We need all of you to make
this a success!
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Address Correction Requested

46 Stam Street
Williams Bay, WI 53191
www.uccwb.org 262-245-5426

Submissions to
The Chronicle
are due the 23rd of
each month to
rmorava@charter.net

July Calendar
July 4
July 7

9:30 am
10:30 am

July 9

July 11
July 14
July18
July 21
July 25
July 27
July 28

11 am-1 pm
3:00 pm
9:30 am
10:30 am
11 am-1 pm
9:30 am
10:30 am
11 am-1 pm
9:30 am
10:30 am

Independence Day!
Sunday Worship
Coffee Fellowship
Spiritual Life Mtg
Bldg/Grounds Mtg
Stewardship/Finance Mtg
Sip & Chat
The Green Grocer
Church Council Mtg
Sunday Worship
Coffee Fellowship
Sip & Chat
The Green Grocer
Sunday Worship
Coffee Fellowship
Sip & Chat
The Green Grocer
Wms Bay Fine Arts Fest-selling subs & wraps in the park
Sunday Worship
Coffee Fellowship
Wms Bay Fine Arts Fest-selling subs & wraps in the park

Interim Minister:
Rev. Kathryn Rust
Moderator: Margaret Gregg
Assistant Moderator: open
Treasurer: Doreen Collins
Clerk: Kathy Walsh
Financial Secretary:
Jim Killian
Music Director:
Sara Johnson
Committee Contacts:
Spiritual Life:
Gail Johnson
Finance: Alice Morava
Building & Grounds:
Bruce Johnson
Memorials: Roberta Killian
Outreach: Ruth Anne Morava
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